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Farm For Bale.
10 acres In Flshlngcreek township, Col. Co

M mile from Van Camp, New Columbia and
Camera. Fair buildings, good water, fine orch-

ard. No. 1 grass farm, will sell at a bargain up
on easy terms. Will exchange upon property

Bloomsburg. Call upon or address
WV. CHHI8MAN,

Bloomsburg, Ta.

For Bali Desirable vacant lots and a num-ta- r
of good house and lots In Bloomsburg. The

test business stand In Bloomsburg. Avery de-

niable property In Willow Orove, n ss

balldlngs and 19 acres of land. Dwellings In
spy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one

la Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In
Fanmm. one country store stand In Columbia
Wttnty and one In Luzerne county, 8 grist mills
la Columbia county, by

M. P. LCTZ,
Insurance and Real Estate Agt, Bloomsburg Pa.,

A lunch supper, will be given, under
the auspices of the Ladies Aid Society
of the Lutheran Church, in the Stroup

4 house, on Main street, Friday and Sat-

urday evenings, July 17th and 18th.
Price 15 cents; ice cream and cake
extra. Hours from 5 to 10 p. m. All
are invited.

Hon. John B. Packer, of Sunbury,
died suddenly at his home in that
place on Tuesday night. He was a
prominent attorney, and President of
the Sunbury National Bank. His
wife was a daughter of the late Will-

iam Cameron and a sister of Mrs. Dr.
F. C. Harrison, formerly of Blooms-
burg. Mr. Packer served in the State
Legislature, and was in Congress for
several terms.

Horse Killed- -

Frank Chromis, of Bloomsburg,
drove to this place on the Fourth to
visit his brother-i- n law A. B. Pifer, the
Penn'a R. R. agent here. The horse was
put in the bam, and a short time after-
wards the cow attempted to pass to
get to her stall, when the animal, which
was a vicious one, began kicking at
her, and in trying to get away she got
her head under him and gored him so
badly in the abdomen that the entrals
protruded. A veterinary surgeon was
summoned from Bloomsburg, but by
the time he arrived the only thing to
do was to put the animal out of misery
whieh was promptly done by knocking
him in the head with an axe. Cata-vriss- a

Item.

Constitutional Convention.

The bill providing for a constitution-
al convention, provides that the ques-
tion of holding a constitutional con-

vention shall be decided by the voters
of the Commonwealth at the Novem-
ber election, at which time delegates
to the proposed convention shall be
elected. One hundred and seventy-seve- n

members are to be elected, 27
at large, each voter to vote for not
more than eighteen candidates and the
17 highest in vote shall be declared
elected ; 150 delegates shall be elected
from the different Senatorial districts,
three to be elected for ech Senator,
0.0 voter voting for more than two.
Fifteen days after the election the
Governor shall issue a proclamation
declaring the result of the election and
the names of the delegates chosen.
On the first Tuesday of December
next, the convention will be called to
order in the hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

POULTRY NOTES.

No. 22.

Carelessness means disease death.
Carefulness and carelessness is the

lifference between having and not
having.

The careful man is the successful
van, and is implies care for small mat-
ters as well as large.

Watch the markets, and dispose of
Ul chicks from one and one half to
:wo pounds as early as possible, don't

-- ait till they get larger, as the price
ill fall and you will not get the best

jrice.
Chickens pay better than cows, and

,ith less work; you can test the mat- -

sr by investing the same amount in
ach, and keep accurate record of the
5ebt and credit of both, and the poultry
cill have the preference.

And to have the best success you
aust select the best breeds, and by

.jving the same care and attention to
'ie one as the other, you will decide

favor of the chickens every time.
i has been tried here in Miilville
ath the above result.

W. B. German- -

Wanted. A good and reliable
nrl for doing general house work.
,amilv small, wanes $a.oo. Address
COLUMBIAN.

BRIEF MENTION OF NEWS

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD IN A FEW SECONDS OF TIME.

Tlie Development of Each Day Flaring
the Week Caught Freih from the fluty
Wires and Carefully Kdlted and Con-denn-

fur Our Readers.
A stage load of young men from Newark

was struck by nn Krie train at a crossing
in Faasaic. Thomas Hurt, twenty-on- e

years old, was killed, and several others
were Injured.

At New York a Second avenue horse car
ran down two merchants. One was killed
outright and the other seriously injured.

J. 1). Shaw, editor of the Illshopsville
Eagle, was stabbed to death at Telly's
Ferry, 8. C, by Dallas Kelly in a row at a
picnic.

The Fourth was celebrated at Chautau-
qua Assembly grounds, Beatrice, Neb., by
an attendance of DO.OtX) people.

Hayes addressed a large audience.
John E. Godlne, of New York, was seized

with cramps, while bathing at Asbury
Park, N. J. He was unconscious when
John Logan, a life saver, succeeded in
bringing him to the beach.

San Francisco loses 1100,01)0 by Fourth
of July fires, including the Centennary
Methodist Episcopal church.

Sheriff Kobinson, of Scranton, Pa., was
mortally injured by an exploding giant
firecracker Saturday night.

Galveston, Tex, is flooded along the wa-
terfront, and the shipping there suffered
severely from a terrific storm yesterday.

"Steve" Daley, the instructor in athlet-
ics at Trinity collepe, Hartford, who shot
and killed John I. McCarthy June 22, has
been held in $10,000 for trial on a charge of
murder in the second degree.

The storehouse of the John P. Lovell's
Arms compnti, on Wharf street, East
Weymouth, Mass., was destroyed by lire.
The loss on building and contents is esti-
mated at f3.",000; insurance, $14,000.

The hailstorm which prevailed at Lan-
caster, Pa., has proved very destructive to
the tobacco and fruit crops in this section.
The loss to farmers is quite severe.

John Vosburgh, aged eighty years, of
Rochester, N. Y., an eminent mathema-
tician and teacher, died in Washington, of
heart failure.

The lumber sheds of Grand, Fuller &
Sons on Fulton's wharf, Hriliton, Mass.,
were burned, together with about 1,000,000
feet of lumber. Loss, 50,000; insurance
unknown.

Thirty-eigh- t thousand pounds of Ameri-
can pig tin were shipped to the American
Tin Plate company, of St. Louis, by the
Tennessee tin mines of South Riverside,
Cal. The mines have only been in opera-
tion six months.

Pierre Barguet (colored), a custom house
inspector at New York, was held In 13,000
bail at Jefferson Market oourt, charged
with assaulting Gertie Robinson, aged
fourteen.

James Piel, a German electrical engineer,
who boarded at 828 Broome street, New
York, jumped from the ferryboat Erastus
Wiman near Liberty island. He was res-
cued and taken to Bellevue hospital a
prisoner.

Thomas Lyde, 18, of 85 Rosevllle avenue,
Newark, was instantly killed by the burst-
ing of an old gun which he had loaded to
the muule. A portion of the stock tore
away one side of his head.

The monument to Adjutant Campbell,
of the British army, who protected colon-
ists from Tryon's cruelty and fell in the
attack of New Haven, July 5, 1779, was un-
veiled over his grave in the woods at n.

While Patrick McCourt and Howard Wil-
son, of Plainfleld, N. J., were engaged in
loading a famous old one horned cannon
which served in the revolution the gun
prematurely discharged and both of

hands were blown off, while Wilson
lost one hand. The ramrod was sent a dis-
tance of 250 feet, glancing against a tele-
graph pole and injuring Jennie, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of George Feller. All
the injured were taken to the Mullenberg
hospital.

George W. Bailey, an old time theatrical
man and one of the pioneers in the burnt
cork business, died at Milford, Mass., aged
sixty-fiv-

A circular extending the X per cent,
bonds at 2 per cent, interest has been is-

sued from the treasury department.
Colonel Joseph G. Tilford, of the Ninth

cavalry, and Colonel Alexander Piper, of
the Fifth artillery, having served for forty
years as officers of tlio army, have been
placed on the retired list.

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
has Bigned the triple alliance treaty. Dis-
patches declare that it is substantially the
same old treaty.

The Vatican has requested the pupal
nuncios abroad to invite donations to com-
pensate for speculative losses of Peter's
pence.

The house of lords has passed the Irish
land purchase bill through committee.

The first movement of the Boers of
south Africa into Mashonaland has taken
place and has been repulsed by the troops
and police.

Ameer Ben AH, murderer of Carrie
Brown, or "Shakespeare," at New York,
was convicted of murder in the second de-
gree.

E. C. Rathbone, late chief postoffice in-
spector, has taken t he outh of office and
assumed his new duties as fourth assistant
postmaster general.

William E. Simonds, of Connecticut, was
appointed commissioner of patents, vice
Charles E. Mitchell.

The western sales agents of the anthra-
cite coal companies have decided that the
the July output be limited to 8,000,000 tons.

William Cox, of Phelps, N. Y., was sen-
tenced to nine years and nine months at
Auburn prison for incest.

The secretary of war has appointed
among others the following civilians for
examination for appointment as officers in
the army: Robert Suwell, of Camden, N.
J., uud John Howard, of Governor's
island, X. Y., son of General Howard.

George W. Ritchie, who pleaded guilty
tp the larceny of over 18,000 from the Com-
monwealth Xutloual bunk, of Philadel-
phia, was sentenced to three years' im-
prisonment.

Mr. Gladstone Is almost restored to
health.

It has been definitely decided that eight
hours will make a full day's work on the
World's fuir buildings.

President Underbill, of the Flour City
Life 'Insurance association of Rochester,
has been indicted for forgery.

Mr. H. Charles Ulman, a lawyer of New
York, charyus the commissioners of taxes
with illegal assessments to the extent of
more than (1,000,000 annually.

HAMNIBAL HAMLIN DEAD.

Abraham Lincoln's Aorliit In Office
Expires Suddenly.

BASoon. Me., July . e Presi-
dent Hannibal Hamlin died at 0:15 p. m.
in the rooms of the Tarrantine club in this
city. Durini; tho afternoon Mr. Hamlin
viBited the club rooms and engaged in a
game of pedro with several other gentle-
men. Suddenly his head fell forward on
his chest. Those present immediately ran
to his assistance and he was removed to a
lounge and his family and physicians sent
for. After an hour's work by the doctors
he was somewhat revived and managed to
articulate in a feeble manner. After this
slight rally he relapsed into unconscious-
ness again, in which state he remained
until his death occurred. Mrs. Hamlin,
General Charles Hamlin, his son and wife,
and other members of his family were at
his side when he passed away. Mr. Ham.
lin has been perceptibly failing for a year
past, but appeared about as usual iu the
afternoon when he walked down town to
his club.

Hannibal Hamlin was born in Paris, Ox-
ford county, Me,, on Aug. 27, He
was prepared for college, but owing to the
death of his father was compelled to aban-
don his plans and take charge of the farm.
At the age of twenty-on- e he commenced
the study of law, and in 1833 was admitted
to the bar. In 1830 and in 1840 lie was a
member of the legislature, and in 1840 was
nominated by the Democrats for congress.
Again, in 1843, he was placed In nomina-
tion. This time he was elected, and was

two years later.
In 1848 he was chosen for a four year

terra in the senate, but resigued in 1857,
having been elected by the Republicans as
governor of Maine. Iess than a month
afterward he resigued this office, having
again been elected to the senate, tills time
for six years. In 1801 he left the senate as
a member, having been elected vice presi-
dent on the ticket with Abraham Lincoln.
From March 4, 1801, until March 8, 1805,
he presided over the senate, and in the lat-
ter year was appointed collector of the
port of Boston. For twelve years since
1801 he acted as a regent of the Smithson-
ian Institution. He was again elected
and to the United States senate,
serving from March 4, 1800, till March 8,
1881. in June of that year he was appoint-
ed minister to Spain, but gave up the
office the year following.

Hannibal Hamlin, though originally a
Democrat, became a republican because of
his anti-slaver- y ideas. Among the signifi-
cant incidents of his long career may be
mentioned the fact that in the temporary
absence of David Wilmot from the bouse
of representatives during the session of
the Twenty-nint- h congress, at the critical
moment when the measure since known
as "the Wilmot proviso" had to be pre-
sented or irrevocably lost, Mr. Hamlin,
while his anti-slaver- y friends were in the
greatest confusion, seeing that a second's

prove fatal, offered the bill
and secured its passage by a vote of 115 to
100. In common with Abraham Lincoln,
Hannibal Hamlin sought to prevent the
extension of slavery, not to secure its
abolition.

A BATCH OF APPOINTMENTS.

Tliey Were Made bjr the Boa. Morgan
O. Bulkeley.

HARTFORD, July 3. Governor Bulkeley
has made the following appointments:

Insurance Commissioner O. R. Tyler,
of Torrington.

School Commissioner Jeremiah Olney,
of Thompson.

Bank Commissioner Charles Grlswold,
of Guilford.

Railroad Commissioner William O.
Seymour, of Ridgewood.

Shellfish Commissioners Charles W.
Beardsley, of Milford, and George C.
Waldo, of Bridgeport.

Fish Commissioner William 8idney
Downs, of Derby.

State Prison Directors Francis Way-lan- d,

of New Haven; R. T. Hewitt, of
Wethersfield; Charles A. Elliott, of Clin-
ton, and George Best, of Hartford.

State Board of Charities Charles S. Can-fiel-d

and John M. Douglass, of Bridgeport.
Auditors of Accounts George F. Lin-

coln, of Hartford, and D. Ward Northrop,
of Mlddletown.

GENERAL GRAHAM DISMISSED.

Governor Bulkeley Has Believed Him
"for the Benefit of the Service."

Hartford, July 8. Something of a
sensation has been created in military
circles by an order issued by Governor
Bulkeley directing the dismissal of Briga-
dier General Graham, of the militia, from
the military service of the state for the
benefit of the service. The words "for the
benefit of the service" are seldom used,
and only in cases where the person whose
services are being dispensed with has been
guilty of some grave offense, such as dis-
honesty or drunkenness, hence the sensa
tion. General Graham was relieved from
the command of the militia about a year
ago by Governor Bulkeley, who at that
time gave him an honorable discharge.
The senate reinstated him and removed
Colonel Thomas L. Watson, who was ap-
pointed his successor. The latter is again
appointed to the position of brigadier gen-
eral by Governor Bulkeley. This makes a
direct issue between the governor and the
senate as to their respective authorities.

Mr. Blaine's Condition.
Bar Harbor, Me., July 7. Secretary

Blaine was out driving twice during the
day. Emmons Blaine, who arrived Satur-
day, says his father has improved wonder-
fully since he saw him last, ten days ago.
It may be stated upon the best authority
that the secretary has not either Bright's
disease, diabetis or any other kidney comj
plaint.

Cape May Will Be the Capital.
Washington, July 8. President Har-

rison left Washington Friday morning
for Cupe May and for the next five or
six weeks will transact public business at
that place. Private Secretary Hal ford will
join him there next week and arrange for
telegraphic connection with ths executive
departments at Washington.
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MKXICANa ALL OAHITLC.

II Is the RttK Crete, Kvsn Chit
drta ladalge la II.

'Gambling Is the ruling passion in
Mexico," said Charles F. Hughes, of the
City of Mexico, who was a Palmer House
guest, while on his way to New York.

' Every one, from children 10 and 13
rears of age to old men and women, in
dulge in it Every member of every
class of society tries to win the favor of
the fickle goddess Fortune, for gambling
is not looked upon by Mexicans as a most
glaring vice, as it is by Northerners. The
former are more lenient In the matter of
public morals. Each saloon has various
games of chance, but the whir of the
wheel and the click of the ball one notes
after passing various cealous guards in
the resorts of your city are seldom heard
there. Monte is the national Mexican
game, aa faro and poker are the Amer
ican, and rouge et noir and baccarat the
French. Monte tables are run within
sight of the passers by ; of course these of
which I now speak are the publio games
wherein all who wish may participate.
Private games of monte are quite com-
mon in some of the homes of the wealthi-
est citizens of the balmy country. Poker
is also a very popular game, and the
stakes are frequently very high.

"At one home to which I am often in
vited there are four admirers of the
game, and each one is a shrewd and cal-
culating player. This quartet is com-
posed of father, mother, son, and, daugh
ter. Of course the stakes for which
they play are only enough 'to niake.it
interesting,' but the fact remains that
the parents encourage more or less the
youthful members of the family in the
fascinatiug astime. But instead of
looking at the matter in the light of a
more rigid disciplinarian, the father, a
well to do merchant, often speaks of the
clever way in which his daughter or
son, as the case may be 'called his
bluff,' and his wife proudly exhibits a
dazzling pair of diamond earrings she
won from him with a ten high flush.

"In alleys, upon street corners, in old
buildings, and in every accessible place,
street boys and girls can be found play
ing with some device for gambling. To
take gambling from Mexicans would
mean to deprive them of their most
fascinating pastime. Chicago News.

Ths Dark Days Before France.
Senator Barthelmyst Hilare, minister

of French foreign affairs, in a recent
speech said that France was spending
1,500,000 francs for every 1,000,000 franca
of income, and this process, he said, has
been going on for years. " The ppshot of
the whole matter," he said, "must be.

that we shall have to repudiate our debt
as we did in the first revolution and start
afresh." Referring to the American re-

public, he said: " I greatly admire the
magnificent manner in which the United
States has gone on paying off its tremen-
dous debt contracted during the gigantic
civil war. We ought to imitate in a
modest way the American example. But
several circumstances oppose this. In
the first place, the wastefulness of our
great departments of government is some
thing frightful. While it can not be said
that there is any outright stealing of the
public funds, the extravagance is tremen
dous and no government dares incur the
longer of the politicians in cleaning out
this augean stable." Referring to the
expenses of the vast military system, he
said: "We try to stop this suicidal
financial policy. We can not reduce our
army, for there stands that Alsace-Lo- r
raine difficulty still undecided. What
an unpardonable sin it was for Germany
to take those province. We would have
willingly paid many more millions of
francs could we have preserved our terri-
tory intact. But France will never
aliandon Alsace-Lorrain- e without a strug
gle, which, when it comes, will be a
ueadly one. France must win or be
"traced from the map of Europe, like
"oland. She will fight to the last man,
for she will see that her very existence as
,1 nation depends on victory, and if she
comes off a victor in what an exhausted
state she will probably be left Then tho
ordinary financial situation, rendered
still more oppressive by the increased ex-

penditures of the supreme struggle, will
weigh down upon the bleeding nation
and bankruptcy will then be inevitable, "

Test This, Everybody.
The Listener observed a very curious

and interesting thing the other night
He had occasion to wait for an evening
train in the Columbus avenue station.
As he entered and sat down there were
already eight men and two women sit-
ting on the benches, and, having noth-
ing better to do, the Listener noticed that
every one of the men had his leg crossed
over his right knee, while it was suffi-
ciently apparent that in the case of tho
two Indies this state of things was ex-

actly reversed. As the Listener was
meditating upon the reason for this
curious circumstance, a lady and gentle-
man entered and sat down; and im-

mediately the gentleman put his left leg
over his right knee, while the lady
joined her sisters in the room in exactly
the same attitude. By and by more men
came, and more ; and every one of them
put his left leg over his right knee, un-
til there were actually 17 men sitting in
that position in the little waiting room.
Only one more lady came, but she, too,
followed exactly the example of the
other women. Seventeen men and four
women in one room, all with one knee
over the other, but the women's and
men's crossed in reversed directions. Is
there any physiologist who can explain
why this should be so? Boston Tran-
script.

Secretary Rusk is fond of horseback
riding, and frequently rides between the
department offices and his home. He is
a hard worker, but keeps iu the pink of
good health. His hair and beard are
white, but his face has the florid tint of
health and strength.

The czar of Russia is said to have a
fondness for rising early in the morning
nnd going about the market places of St.
Petersburg. Not infrequently on these
trips be makes purchases for the royal
larder,

"SIC

What is
3EI"HB

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Blillions of Mothers. Castor la destroys Worms and allays
feverlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves)

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of thevarlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcncLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Mew York City.

RED TAG

FURNITURE SALE!
VOORHIS & MURRAY OVERHAULING THEIR STORE.

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
We have a muss on our hands. The entire front of our double storo Is to be torn out and

Partitions nnd part of side walls will be removed sm.I the wholo Interior rearranged and
beautified from basement to top. Several floors will be to n up. The building will be filled witsdust and rubbish and our mammoth stock absolutely mils', be removed. Think what that means.Wearegolng to iuall wocanof It. Time Is short two Wecks-a- nd we'll have toalaah price. All goocKare now marked In figures. These tags win remain and reduceprices will be marked In rod.

Here is a golden harvest. It will pay you to buy
goods you are likely to want within a year or two,
even if you have to store them.

T1heT?Tau0n,0, these changes came lately, in connection with
Mr. Hollenback s new building next door, in which we will have
three extra rooms and elevator service. Our stock was never better.

Consider the Character of the Goods.
Parlor, Chamber, Dining, Library, Hall, Kitchen and Office Furniture,m suits and odd pieces plain, medium and best grades.

Ml sales at Reduced Prices strictly Cash.
VOORHIS & MURRAY,

I and 1) WESTmamkvt sTitijuT, Wilkes-Isarre- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of A. O. Yohe late of Mifflin Mcunhip

Oeoeasei.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-tration on the estate of A. (. Yohe, lute ot Mir-tll- n

township, Col. Co. Pa., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned administrator towhom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the somewithout delay to

C. P. KLINGAMAN.
June-s- et Administrator

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John HoaU, aeceaneO.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Columbia County to make
distribution of the funds In the baud of the

will sit In the ofllce of YVIntcrsteen,
Ifc'ckley & McKlUlp, Tuesday, July SI, lul, at
10 o'clock a. ni., when and where all persons
having claims against said estate must apiearand prove the same, or be debarred from coining
In on said fund.

H. A. McKILLIP, Auditor.

MT. GRETNA
Farmers' Encampment!

AUGUST 16 TO 22
INCLUSIVE.

The Encampment will open Hunrtav, August
lllth, with Kellgloua Services and se riuon by one
of the most distinguished divines In the country
In tho Immense Auditorium seating 8500 people.

EXHIBITION
of Agricultural Implements, Musical Instru-ments, House Furnishing tioods. Farm Products,Horticulture and Live slock troin the 17th to the
s!&l Inclusive.

FOR THE PUBLIC.
An Instructive and entertaining program,

musical and literary, with address bveuiWutAgriculturists and Political Economists will beprovided each day ol Kncauipment,
A large number ol wall tents will be erectedin the Mirk for the accommodation of those de-

siring to remain the entire week ; and meals can
be procured on the grounds at reasonable rates,

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
will be run by the Philadelphia & Hearting andthe Pennsylvania Hnllroads. And railroadsgenerally will make excursion rates for parties,
time

m 'r mme h"Uld he made la good

AM Kl.Xl'TKIC I.IOnT PLANT WILL 1M.CHINATB
THKFAHK AT NIflHT.

No Intoxicating liquors allowed ou the grounds.
For space, tents and InformationExhibition apply to T. A. Lohkkli., Eleneral

Mauager, Hurrlsburg, Pa,
For rates and general Information apply to

NED IltlHU, H.B.OOMDON,
(lent. 8upt. cienl. Pass. Agent.

Cohnwall & Lkbanon H. h. Co.,
LEBANON, PA.

June i

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given to of t imTown of Bloomsburg by the uu"rSl ed, thathe Is prepared to receive Town Taxes for theyear fail, at his onice on the second lloor of theOflloe Building in ald Town I looumburgAny tax unpaid at the expiration if thirtyfrom this notice shall be paid with five per cu.turn penalty on the amount added thereto,

July 1st. IBM. UOBT. BUCKINGHAM.
tf. Town Treasurer.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancttia, st D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment bare spoken highly of their expert,
ence In their outside practice with Castori.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Huston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, JYr.,

-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court ot common Pleas of Col. Co., Ps,
and to mo directed, there will be sold In tin
NherllTs oftlee, In the Court HouBe, Bloomsburg,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following :

All that certain piece or parcel of land sltuuts
In the town ot Bloomsburg, ra,, bounded on the
north by Fltth street, on the east by East Hu
on the south bv Henry Kesty and on the west
by an alley, being twenty-tw- o and a half feet
on East St., and one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
feet deep and sixty feet on an alley, whereas
are erected a two Btory frame store building.
Dwelling House and outbuildings.

Seized, taken luto execution at the suit of

Wm. Krlckbaum and Sarah A. Decker's us
versus John Stickle, and to be sold as the pro-

perty of John stickle.
VANDE1ULICE, JOHN B. CASEY,

Atty. Sherlg.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BALI IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Kiiln street. Desirable building lot 50x211,

price nm
First Street Frame house, 6 rooms, lot Mxfll,

price f low.
Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, 1

100 feet front on street, price $2350.
Fifth Street Large frame dwelling bouse,

rooms, barn, fine fruit, Ao., lot TM

200, price H500.
Main Street Large store building, with dwell

Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting 0

two streets, price $4000.
Tlitra street. Large 8 room house, lot tHxsMi

Price $2700.
second street, Xaet of AwnCorner lot, M (t

front. Price SU0.

Second Street. Fine large residence, 11 rooo
Ferry Roud.Tva titnrv hnnun. int. M feet

deep, price pm.
exoluslve of bath room. Steam, gas, sewen
wuier ana an modern Improvements.

Tennnt.... hnnuui n .. .... - . ,rt.D !uu a uuiuuer ui vncub
other parts of the town, all of which are for sH

utuis. ror further particulars inquire
Finn Hrtnlr 1J. . . n. t ,,.1 taAt

front 10 room house, everything In good repair1
r papered ano painted, well at door, cir

tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of 8
kinds. Price $loajron street, near Fifth TWO story trams
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, not
and cold water aud down, seweft
steam heat, electric light, and stationary rung
all In spleudld condition. Large new stable 01
lot, room for threo horses. Turin eusy aus
price low.
Of WlNTBHSTSIN, BSCELIT M'KlLLI- - "

First National Bank Building,
tf-- Bloomsburg, P- -

Peerless Tacsma KanK.8?tre. Vast resources. Dally luliow of men
money. Steady rim in valim. Better protliA
than stock or mortgages. Lots and acres V
to$X),uw. Kent paying property. $5 hosts-l- y

lor our lots earns you much more inunttj
than savings banks. Sure SO to 100 per cent.
Write Tacoma Investment Co., Taeoma, Wus,


